BUILD YOUR FUTURE!!!

The Richmond BUILD Pre-Apprenticeship Construction Skills & Green Careers Training Academy, in association with Carpenters Local 152 and the Carpenters Training Committee, is now accepting applications for its August class.

Classes will start on August 16, 2010 and will include:

- Eco-Literacy
- Operation & Safety of power tools
- Construction Math
- Floors, Forms & Foundations
- Scaffold, Metal Stud Framing
- Job Placement Assistance

Program Requirements:

* Richmond resident
* Valid CA Drivers License
* HS Diploma/GED
* Ability to pass drug test
* Right to work status
* Read and speak English
* Pass agility test
* Pass basic math skills test
* Provide current DMV print out

THIS NO-COST TRAINING PROGRAM IS PROVIDED BY THE CITY OF RICHMOND & RICHMONDWORKS

SIGN-UP NOW AT THE RICHMONDWORKS LOCATION:
330 - 25th Street, Richmond, CA
(510) 307-8014